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MILK ByiitW IS DEFEiED: 
WEN11R1H SIDEWALK AGAIN

The lest regular meeting of the 
old City Council, held lait night 
waa marked by two iklrmlahea attg- 
yetting advance guard action* In th< 
coming municipal election*. Tlit 
flr*t occurred on the report of tin 
i'luance Committee on the error* Ic 
the Wentworth rtreet »ldewalk a* 
leiament*. when Aid McKenrIe at 
tacked the Committee for not pre 
tenting Information in clear form 
Aid. Korreeler maintaining that tli. 
Committee had done all that wai 
poaalble to clear the matter up. th> 
Council Itnelf haring doclin«>d to tak< 
action at the time when action wai 
poaaible. The »econd akirml.h oc 
curred over Aid. Forreater'* mill 
regulation bylaw, which wa« ttrong 
ly criticized by the other Aldermet 
aa too draatic a measure to Iw prac 
ticable. notwithstanding Aid. For 
reater's aUtemenU that all Ita pro 
Tlalona conformed to the require 
menu of the provincial statute*. Ir 
somewhat less Rtrlngeiit form, 
ally the bylaw was referred to the In 
coming Council.

Mayor Planta prealdwl al 
meeting. Aid*. CavaUky and Youni 
both being absent through sickne**

t Chllll-underatood that wa« done 
sack.

Aid. Forrester said the bylaw pro- 
.lOned that the city do thl* work 
nstead of private dairymen, 
ttaied In Toronto 26 per cent, ol 
tuberculosis and over that proportion 
if entire diseases had been traced 
o Impure milk.

Aid. Shaw pointed out that doctors 
ilffered on that sub)ect. Some 
nalniained that bovine tuberculosit 
ra* not communicable to human be. 
ng* at all What would happen It 
lie inspector did not come for a 
ear or two? How could the dalry- 
nen get their certificates’

Aid. Forrester said if the inspec- 
or was to die he could not come

Milk ByUw.

The Council having gone Into com 
mittea to consider the Milk Itegula 
tiOD bylaw, several of the Alderme 
criticized its provisions as too stric 
gent.

Aid. Shaw objected to the ml 
that milk must not be emptied froi 
one veasel to another ezeept in 
dairy. What about an hotel want 
tng an extra pint of milk? The milk 
man would have to go back to tin 
form to supply the extra pint of milk

Aid. Forrester answered that thi 
cibjeetton was ridiculous, as then

Aid Coburn suggested that It 
Inzpoealble to carry out the provlsloti 
as to keeping the milk at 46 degree; 
temperature.

Aid. Forrester said If so it wai 
Impoaatble to carry out the provln 
cUI statutes.

Aid. Shaw stated that several lora 
milkmen would go out of business ai 
soon as the bylaw came In

Mayor Plants considered that ex 
pert dairymen should be taken Intc 
consultation before the bylaw wai

Aid. Bushy agreed that severs 
dairymen would bo put out of bust 
ness by the bylaw.

Aid. Forrester maintained that It 
wa* not a matter for milkmen alto 
gether. but it affected the health ol 
the city more than any other om 
thing. It waa not his bylaw, and hr 
had no personal interest In It. Th< 
export medical health and sanltar.i 

1 spent months over It
It waa not a layman's bylaw, 
pared by professional men. 
self had not written a word

Aid. McKenzie: "Did you dictate 
any of It?"

Aid. Forrester: "Not a word but 
what la In the statute*. If the Aider- 
men bad Uken the same trouble to 
understand it as he had they would 

it crltlcUe It so strongly. The by

Aid Shaw stated that B. C. I 
.nl) province that Inspect* for tuber- 
■ulosls.

Aid Forrester said In that case 
;i C. wa* ahead of the other provln 
••s. He objected to the other Al- 
lermen blocking the bylaw just be-

Ald. Ferguson said that was 
is Intention He only wished 

inderstand its provtalona 
Aid Coburn took a similar line 

nd moved that further conslden
> the in-if the bylaw be referred 

uniing Council.
Aid. McKenzie seconded the motion 

vhich waa carried.
WmtnorUi Htivet Hldewalk.

The Finance Committee (Aids 
tuschy. I'orresler and Cavalskyi sub 
uitted the following report In regard 
o the Inequalltle* of the local as- 
essments for the sidewalks on Went- 
vorth street, embodying the city en- 
tineer's new estimates Intended to 
how what the work should have
ost together with the figures ac- 
ualty charged:

"We. your Finance Committee to 
shorn was referred the matter of No 
i Sidewalk Bylaw beg leave to re- 
jort a* follows:

"We have gone fully Into thl* ques- 
lon and find that we can grant no 
ellef. tl>e Committee Intended to In- 
lude these two street* In the pro-

VA.VCOUVKB KUOPUFTER

WAK HENTE.NC'I'ID

Vancouver, ^fan. 10.—Mra Minnie 
Jones, who r-scently pleaded gutlty 

charge* of
local stores waa thl* morning sen

tenced by Magistrate Shaw 
months in jail on each cliarge. sen
tences to run concurrently, 
tei.cing the accusMl Magistrate Shaw 
remarked that having Ukei 

ces of the
slderatlon be believed the case

In w^leb he was justified in 
showing leniency.

CHY ENGINEER 

REVIEWS VEAR
To His Worship the Mayor and Al

dermen of the City Council.
Gentlemen.— I have the honor to 

submit for your consideration a gen
eral statement on the work of my de
partment during the past year.

Your obedient servant.
W. A. OWEN.

City Engineer.
BTRKbiTS.

The work done on streets fi 
lar 1915 was to a very large ex- 
nt done with the Idea of affording 

relief to scores of unemployed men 
the City who were pleading abso- 
e poverty and clamoring for help 
im the City Authorltlea. with this 
'a 1 selected streets as far as 1 

was able that needed ditching, the 
road crowning, ano where possible 

relllng the (

WEATHER IS COLD 
BUI NOT Aim

While the mercury sank la Naaal- 
D only to IS.S decrees last night, 

or 1«.7 degrees of frost, as compared 
14.6 degrees recorded during 

the cold spell of last week, the 
ther during the past forty-eight hour* 
has bee n the most wintry and trying 
for many seasons owing to the pre
vailing harsh northeast wind.

After a period of mUd tempera- 
re. the sudden cold wave which was 

ushered In on Sunday night by 
northeast wind, closely approaching 
gale, and accompanied by a saoi 
storm, caused many Nanalmoltes 
wonder whether a record had been 
made for low temperatnrs. Although 
the everage for January will be lower 
ed considerably by yesterday's un-

BRJTUH STBAMKR BVSK

London. Jan. H—The British 
steamer Clan McFarlane, 4ns tons, 
has keen sunk In the Medlterran- 

Thare are no deuila of the 
sinking.

(Later) The vaasal was eunk on 
December 10, Six otricers and is
Lascar* have been landed at ______
Thirteen Lascars died Jn the llfe- 
boau.

OFPOIONDIES

I aeobunt of the lUnaM of the 
conductor.-Dr.'.Ingham, there will be 
no.rebearsal o< the Symphony Orchea 
tra tonight

usual cold, there are scattered dates 
dur.ng the past year* which show 
lower temperatures. Pour years ago 

record two degree* lower than yes
terday was made, and in January. 
1909. a minimum of nearly tan de
grees lower was reached.

Temperature* a* collected by the 
Gonzales Heights

gravelling the center to a depth of 
six inches, the streeU treated In this

_ street, between Franklyn 
strMi and Comox Road.

X Road from Milton street to

Stewart Avenue from (be Bricign 
Fourth Street.
Minton street, between Franklyn 

and Wenta'orth streets
Irwin street.' Crace to Dixon St*. 
A small portion of Vancouver Ave. 

and Second. Third and Fourth 
streeta.

The amount spent on the above

1 bylaw, 
{ranted relief 
ases Huch a* I 

/Ice* received

which would 
o property owner* In 
(il*. but owing

duniclpalllie* thl* matter will have 
o lay In ajieyance until the Muni 
■Ipal clauses act is amendeit We 
lerewlth atUch a statement in con 
lectlon with those streels fur the 
.rerusal of the Council "

Aid Bushy moved the adoption ol 
:he report, which was the sane at 
Lhat presented a year ago Capital 

(Continued on Pag* Threu.)

law was not being rushed, as It had 
been In type for a month."

Mayor Planta said the Council real
ised the Importance of the bylaw 
but they did not want to sei- It rail
roaded through without consider
ation. There were few local dairy-

bylaw.
a position to comply with tl

denied that the
provtalona were draatic except 
matter of the floor* and wall* of the 
dalrlea.

Aid. Shaw considered that the 
proper aystem would be a central 
milk depot formed by a combtoatloo 
of the farmer* themselves. The milk

Oty Council will give an aerount 
of their *Umanlalil|. for U.o p««t 
year. All csndlUalee for muiUrl- 
|ml boDora wlU be given an op

portunity of addrewilng Uio el-

A^'fcVLA.NJTA.

NANAIMO MEN LEAVE 
TO JOIN REGIMENTS

-Mr. Oswsld Helo has joolned 
old regiment the iiilth. and Is noi 
headquarters at Victoria. Mr Peto 
joined the SSth at the beginning of 
the war. but ha* only now been ac
cepted for overaea* service. He has 
bei-n employed by the legal firm of 
Mr Victor Harrisun for some year* 
and is a member of the Nanaimo 
LIglil Infantry Company.

The 88th Battalion has also 
;erured Mr. C. P. Killeen The Bat- 
iallun Is particularly lucky in getting 
• man such as Mr. Killeen and there 

no doubt he will do well in the 
service. Accompanying him to Vlc- 
loria today are the following men of
Nanaimo and district: John Brown.

Oilman, J C. Baldry, J C. Ricli- 
irdsoii. A Vozza. C 11. Pick. J O'- 
i oi.nor. J. Devlin

The number of local enllalments 
with the sath has now passed the 
sixty mark, thus completing a platoon

Seven Nanaimo boys left for Vic
toria today, haring joined the 10.ird 
Battalion (Vancouver Island Tim
ber Wolvea). They are Wllllaui Had
den. C Hadden. Edgar Snowden. Al
bert Marsh. Hugh Kesley and Jack 
Thompson, and will go down In 
charge of Pie. Lord, late of the C 
A. S. C.

Major Spurgin returned thia after
noon after a auoceaaful recrulUng 
campaign for the Tlmlutr Wolve* to 
(ho norlhern portion of the Island. 
Including Quallcum. Parksvlllo and 
Hllllors,

IMTKU SfT.YTKS WA.VTS

TWO .MILLION ARMY

Waahington, Jan. 10.—.Major-Gen 
eral Scott, chief of staff of the army 
told the military liouae ooinmUtee 

the Army BUI hearing today tl 
the event of war (he country mi 

have an army of two million men 
.accept dlpaster.

menttonod work waa *4644.63 for 
material bill would 

be In the neighborhood of 1200
The streets attended to that need- 
repairing badly by regular city 

workmen were the approaches of all 
intersecting streets with Hallburton. 
Crare street between Hallburton and 
NIcol. Dickson, between Hallburton 
and NIcol; Comox Road between 
Front alreet and Wallace bad to be 

and rolled for
period of approximately

each application 
rolled and watered and consolldaled 

issible would withlaandpossi 
and

traffic which at this point is heavy 1 
have now come to the conclusion 
lhat It is more or leas futile and no

thin* will pul thl* street Into pro 
per condition except some variety of 
paving, or ayatematlc macadamizing, 
which In either case will be costly.

night allow that the cold wave U ear 
lougly centered In Central Brttlah Col- 

ibla and In Alberta and
wan. while the region of Atlln 
Yukon, far to the north, are exper
iencing a tendency to milder weather.

NMESOPOTIIA
London. Jan. 11—The Brltiah 

force under General Aylmer la pro
ceeding up the River Tlgrla to the 
relief of Kut-el-Amara, Is atill halted 

Shlekhaad. twenty mile* from 
to the lat-

edvlcea recived by tbe govem- 
ment, but the halt la doe to weather 
conditions and the necessity Of re
moving the wounded by river.

Tilts aooonncement wa* made In 
the House of Commons thl* after- 

by J Al
cavalry lo-reury for India. BrltUh 

I the Turk* six roll 
Kut-eI-Am*ra. This is the position 

which the Turk* were origin
ally driven by General Townsend In 

battle of Kul-el-Amara.

OECEMBER TESTS AT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

I against t II have to be fre-

moiiih* subjecied 
the amount of traffic nienitoned. 

• in the same poor condition that 
waa two years back 
laist June tbe Council endeavored 
compel the K t N Railway Com 

pany. through the Rallwny Conimls- 
slonera of Canada, to build a subway 
inder the K A N. track between Mil

ton alrel and I’rldeaiix on Comox 
Road, this rroaali

streeta ti

croaslng today Is g.-iieral 
1 In view of lU being In 

e jiincllon

> Island

ul'T'T>f danger
[Iby report, and I prepare. 
i”-1 a plate clrder plan wU 

concrete piers and ubulments. which 
duly forwarded to boih tbe 

railway
president of the E & N Ualiwny 
Compauy; the CommlHstonera could 

way clear to compel 
>e done, but instructed

> . in 
their

this work to hi
E. & -N Rallwny Company 

iConllnued on |•aKe Twoi

MORE PRO-GERMAN 
OOTRAGES IN O.S.A

Wllmlnglon. Jan . 10 - An explos
ion uccurri-d today at Hie Hagley 
yards of the Dupont Bowder Cmu- 

here. The extent of the 
damage la unknown hut it Is believed 

be heavy. An official of ii:.- com 
iny I* investigating 
San Francisco. Cal . Jan 10 T»n 

bombs timeil to explude In fnui 
hours were found on the Toko Klsln
Kalsha Bloamer SMnyo ,M»ru after 
she sailed from hen- ^yuVNon-mher 
20. with i24 passengers, aecordtnic 

a lelU-r from Mr* A, S. Cosallidd. 
fe of the former terruorlal judge 
Manila, to his daughter here She 

InqulriHl If any German spies ' were 
arresied

FRA M Vy-BElXil A N tiOVKKN-
.MKN^TH MHLM JOINT Bl RKAI' 

Paris, Jail 11 --The Belgian gov 
ertfinenl has deelded to open a cen- 

bureau in France in order to 
facilitate tlie settleroont of the many 
thuuaanda of question* requiring the 
joint *ctlon of the Frsncli and Bel 
gl*u governro*nU.

The succesaful students who 
tended the Sprott-Shaw Buaioess 
College here during the mouth 
December and took up examination 
work pro as follows:

Remington Typewriter Co.. Nov. 
York leal*. Certificate and card case 
lest, 40 words a Minute—HowarJ 
J I'rown. 4J jer cent.

Primary. Pennant Teal. 25 words 
per niitii.c- .vliss C. iValke. 27 per

Penmanship, muscular movement 
Pajmer Method, New Y'ork Test— 
Howard J Brown, Certincate; Miss 
G Walker. Certificate.

These lest* were taken after three 
and one-half months at the above 
College. .Nanaimo.

CAUIXI-rr CHANGE 
lamdon. Jan 10 —Herbert Samoel 

posimaster-gi-neral. has been appolnt- 
i-i| home secretary In succession to 
.'!ir John K. 8lmun, resigned.

DOMINION THEATRE

K t.’ie overage patron of the mov- 
Inc picture play was askeit what the 
uii>n destrej in a photoplay, (he an
swer in a majority of case*, would 
uui.iiiihtc.ily he "action " In "The 
Cnltoti King " which cotnea to the Do 
mln.on starting tomorrow afternoon, 
ilicre Is certainly no lack of this !n- 
gre.licnt One thrilling seen, fol
lows another closely, and to uw the 
vcrn.iciitar there is something doing 
all liie lime There is a charniltig 
love story and located largely in the 
Sunny .South the culiivatlon and roar 
k.-tiiig ol that great staple cotton, is 
shown ;ii all Its hranrhe.s The man- 
tpulution of price* It, the great cot
ton exchiiiires U also pictured most 
vividly t'oiton i» emplialhuilly a 
king lo.lay as^hr-TSirTtefore. -aw R 

IS the base of all lilgii explosives 
the .allies are pouring out blood 
tn-usur** lit ttf9ir efforts to keep 

■oni the-r Teutonic fooa Do uol 
to see the great film. In addl- 

il.tiit there will be a funny comedy

EUriLE GERMAN 

AtEACKINlSI
'hat tbe Gemwa onenadve Bader- 
takPB on Sundsty la th* Champaca* 
dlatrlct by at leant three Oarmaa 
dlvlalone, «aa a oompleU taUare, 
the Oarmaae beiag drlyea oat of all 
the ealtml podtloB* with tbe excep
tion of a email reetaagl* to tbe 
of Malaon* de Champaga.a

Between tbe River* Bomme and 
01*4 oar artUlery are aettve. Aa en
emy to carry
one of oar poeiUone la tbe 
of Arranooart la the region of Roya.

repalaed by oar flra. Went 
of aolaeoas oar trench gun* dea- 
troyed a depot of roekeu la the 
aelgbborhood of Aatieehea.

Cbam-

ehgaged yeaterday 
In eeveral fight* above the German 
llnea near Dixmnde wUn

iting aeroplaaea of th* Fokko 
type. On* of our machlaa* attedeed 
by a Fokkn maebla* had to dea- 
eend. bat the
attacked la tarn by one of oara which 
fired on It with a machine gun from 

dUtance of 26 metrea, aad waa 
brought down. A third FTeach ma- 
chln* alao attacked another Fokku 
whloh fell In the foreat of Houlhu- 

Of Dixmnde.
lout nlghtNi report aaid:
"It U confirmed that the German 

atuck waa.. aa mneh by the Impor
tance of tbe t
by the mean* employed, an action 

large scale dealgned to produce 
unportaa-. re*uR*. but U has Joded 

very abrupt cheek. Wa knew, 
from undoubiabln eouroe thei one 
entire brigade wet launched against 

*lngle polBi of H e extensive 1 
attacked."

CENTRAL POWERS HAVE 
1IPHAND0FU;S.A.

London, Jan. 11.—"It aaeai* tojw 
■t on the present line* the Central 

power* have the whip hand of the 
United State*." tay* the
Guardian In an eoltorlal regarding 
Germany'* new promiae In the aub- 
marlne oontroveray.

e American diplomatic vic
tory." the paper continue*, "te llm- 

D promlaesk aa Pretldent Wll-

beglnnlng of the controveray nam
ed the protection of American* and 

assertion of the law* of hu
manity. These have ben violated 
during the peat six weeks In the Med- 
llerraoeao with some of the worst 
submarine outrage*.

MEASKE
London, Jan. 11.—Tbe debate on 

the aeoond reading of thk nxlMtary 
senriea bUI began In the Hose of 
Oommona this aAemoon. The opln- 
lobby that the vote favorable to the 
leeond reeding of th* bill will prove 
greater than at the first reading. 
It la believed that a anall anmber 
of the radical party wUl follow tba 
leadenhtp of Sir. John Bhaon 
realstiag the eompalsioa maasart

sign by their conatltaema.

London, Jan. 11---------- John *. Red
mond, parltameaury leader of the 

la the Houm

of Ommon* this afternoon that the 
Natloaalista would not farther op
pose th* miliury eerrlee MU.

John Kediaaad'a r 
the leaderah(p of 
party aad poaaibly fr

The Morning Foat's Dublin 
pondent, owing to tbo graau «H- 
fereoca* of wtthU the vNr
especially oa th* qaasUoa of xBOitaty

■Mr. Roda^ond arauid k|ra to* In 
favor of avpiTtag tho esttoegl ti*. 
later acheme. the Marl Derby «haae 
and Premier AaqtfMi'a oam^uMde 
MU to Irelaad." tbo n ii iii||innii 
add*, "bat he was evanam 1v JMn 
Dinioa. who atraagtr «
puhrion la aay forra. eltbar ih I»- 
laad or Baglaad. uad m 
emptorr tone, which would a 
lndlca«o that ho has a atraeg t

BTRIKK RUmifO 
agaia Fall*. N. Y., Jan. 10.— 

Riotlag followed a strike of on* thou
sand employees of the Alnmlnum Co. 
here today. The strikers stormed 
the plant la aa effort to bring oat 

nea whose ehifta ended during 
tbe day and attacked the crowd with 

Several pollcemmi were slight
ly Injured and fonr Polanders

asking for an Inereaaa of thirty 
centa a day aad the company’s otter 
of tea cenU Wa* refnaed.

PRESENTATION TOBAY 
TO SERGEANT SHIRASS
Sergeant Bbtraaa ofth* City Police 

Force wa* the redpleat ol an ad- 
thto after-

from the PoHca C< 
and City Police on the occasion of 
hU joining th* 103rd Battalion.
Mayor Plants, ehalrmaa of tho Police 

made th* preaeni 
»d of a baadaome gold 

wrlat watch. Ha dwelt oa Sergt.
Shiraas’ splendid record ns a poite* 

aad greased fall eon-
ndeoee that tbo same atarUag qnall- 
Ues which had been ao conapiea- 
on* la the eervlee of th* city would 
bring him distinotloa la the service 
of hts country. He promised that 
the.poaltlon of sergeant of the local 
police force would be open for Bergt. 

on tbe ennclnsion of the war.
1 and ^ 'J. R. McKInneU and 

. the other commlasloaer* 
also paid a warm trfbate to tbe work 
of Sergt. Shiraas aa a member of the 
force.

Sergt. Shiraas acknowledged the 
■esenUtlon In a feeling speech, ex, 

ireealng hi* deep appreciation of th*
kindness that bad marked hU re
lations with the oon 
with the chief.

RCS8IAN ADVANCE OONTINCEB

London. Jan. 11— The Rumlans 
reuln the Important etrateglc heights 
In the neighborhood of Sadagora. to 
the north of Cxerm

MONTENGGRHSSIff 
AOSTRIAN ATTACK

PMa. Jan. U.—diuU 
fighting In whkdt the I 
WWW drlrau bade by c
etforta of the Aaatrtana is coMtalued 

atatenMiit laMMd toulgkt ly Ow

gaa had beau
attacking farioaaly bo tbo t____
front tram Ipok oowori. Vo ragoto 
ed tbeae aaranl ttera vtlh aoik 
toes that oar mwpa to rawMtv 
their lost poMtloo. bad «• aUaib

we have been, obliged to eyuwiatb 
Berane.

attack we retook Toarfok. bot tbo

a we feu bazb « 
of the Um. la tbo ■ 
of GaUko eoeoiy tbro
roMtlona. part of wMch we raaa»- 
tured. For tbw lhat fbor diva tba 
Aurtrtaaa taava been deUvarlag ai 
furiona afUck oa oar Mount Lovaao 
frouL Supported by a barrtcaa* of 

flra tram th*
shipa and forU of Oattara. the eoa-' 
my advanced aa tar aa oor firat Una

tham tlma aftar ttaao totUaHW 
haery toaaea. bat at night, o ra- 
eatt of the de«erato atrngjgl* In 
which the eaeoiy raeerted to raphyx- 

I gaaea, the Aaattiaaa wacw eo- 
Bbled to ooeapy our voMtlane at 
Konk aad Retnta. T%o 0«h^ con- 
tinuea.”

BMOU THCATRl

r tha Bualeal
feature that has beeo th* talk of 

aay* a Pe- America lor many wueka w«l ho 
trograd despatch to the Ttmea AI- ahowa. vscandal" la a dxoauttie 

falls hinder film in five parte prodaead by th*though the recent a
are steadily and sya- Universal Film Company tram tho

tematlcally advancing and fortifying story written by Lola Wahor. nother 
their poslUont until th* extending of ''Hypocrltea." U Is a woaderfal 
front comprises 33 miles of the east aad onutnal play. Not oeentenUy,. 
bank of the Strips river. Thl* on- but emotionally superb. A play aboat

DE.ATH OP DEltTflB DONOOHt'K 
Another old-timer of this city 

•nlng
Dennis Patrick Donoxhue died 

Pul's hospital. Vancouver, where 
had gone to undergo an operation

for cancer. He waa ahout 62
age and was s native of Dublin. 

Ireland. For many years he ws* 
s fsllrosd bridge eontrsetor, trsvell- 

>(bV through the United States as far 
iVTexss and Mexloi> Coming to B. 
C. he b.-came instructor In the Cupar 
Island Indian Scliool. finally settling 
in Nansinm. where baa made his 
homo for the past Hilrty years He 
It survived by his wife, one son and 
one daughter

The funeral will take place on. 
Thursday morning from the family I 
residence to St Peter'* Church at 
9 o'clock. Hie Kev. Father Heyuan 
oTflriattng.

a* a special aUrucHon, a *erles 
of picture*, entitled "A Tnp up the 

r Clyde,■■ showing battleehlps 
compleied anil in Hu- courm of con
struction. the world renowned ship 
yards and Hie beautiful resorts along 

storic stream.

tire front It n 
gainst recapture.

WUl Renew Attack. 
Berlin. Jan. 10— Accordlni

log the last 24 hoars la only tem
porary. Despite the enormous losses 
which are eairmalM-as-Tsr exoeedtnr 
50,000 dead and wounded, new force* 
are known to be moving with the pur 
pose of reinforcing the attacking col
umns. and the resumption of the bit
ter aaseults of the last few days Is 
hourly expected.

every day people aaeb es w* meet la 
dally life. Bat k b os big as homaa 
passions are deep; U b aa atraag 
a* human nature b week. U b WD 
big a picture to mbs aad every oa* 
■hoBid make a special effort to ae* 
It. The Smalleys who play tt(* toad- 
ing rolee In th* picture are both very 
popnlar-mottoB ptetara aatwa-aad 

tat thb
film <Bd not ^di tbaia waattng. 
Those who see thb great pletara 
will loag remember U aa U b a mo
tion picture triumph. . It will be 
Monday only.

ltOHER(r MrCVTf'HlXJN
PAH.SED AWAY

The tlaalh occurred In the local 
hospital bst night of Robert Mc- 
Cutchooii. son of the late Charloa 
.Moi'utcMPOn Tbe deceahed wa* a 
native of Now Brunswick, aged 49 
years, and was well known in this 
district.

Tbe remain* srs lying at McAdls's 
Undertaking Parlor*, pending funeral 
arrangement* being completed.

High Top ^hdes
at Less than^ost Today

SJO tl. -?12 Gold Hond High Top 
Shops ......................................................................

'^-MhrtcrrtMr'
High Toj) .Shoes.......................

$10 lo $l;:i (jendron Peimtaiig Shoe 
Pack ... $»

V. H. WATCHORN
"The Store With All New Goods.”

■ -
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

AO.V.O., 1A..D.. D C.A., Praiitot.

___ forwarded to mirarU of iho
cement and the asphalt, v.ii lotts yam- 
plea of the comrete baw were Wept 
for certain dumllons ami In every 
Inaunce provoi to be exi-11001 <on- 
crete. the aand and travel 'wur all 
traded material and left nothlotr to 
be desired. Armored cprh was em- 
ploved at street Iniorsecti jna

MESntVK FUND, f13,B00fD0D

icre hriclt was 
Class 01 unck uv<-d lu oti a 

par with any brti-k used on the I'a- 
clflc coast and Is of a dioisUy ami 
consequently weltbt that when laid
properly should prove a very hard

a^VXHGS BANK ACCOUNTS
mi to tUowtol on all depotlto of |l and ap- 
la to titnm to •wary aeoount. 8maU aoconau 
• M» te epMod and opMatad by aalL

to maj b* otoMpd Is Ih* sams of twoTbrlMre persona wltb- 
V »• ■•*• by asy ••• ol them or by any aarrlvor.

streets, since there Is 
neal feet of pavlnt 

to Comiaddll 
the _

It If app 
rated It would

K. H. BIRD, Mwiager
ift A* BrraiBg on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

th retard to general street r 
pairs I can only repeat what 1 ha 
previously advised that slreeU

Free Press in the i
and overlook the men who qnletly 
do the beet work on oommittees be
hind the eoenee. To save mach va 
nable material for the pnbUo aervli 

It do better to copy the Brl- 
Uab Ooanty Connclla. where county 

are elected for tbi 
ConAy Aldermen for six

crowned to shed water and 
storm drains with proper catch bn- 

nsMlled. In conclusion

thjnt^oy be <....... .........................
tradeVbf Albert street this year, the 
amount of silt washed down on the 
pavement and consequently belna 

' Into It by traffic la such that

jwara, and <

ETonnd Into It by 
In one of two instances the asphalt 
top baa been completely- worn 
tbroush to the concrete.

with acbalnnan elected by the 
whotobody. On the other band there 
la eomatbins to aay for keying the 
pablte in tonch with their repreeen- 
taUvaa by means of yearly elecUoas 
and ihaklng a clean swa^ every 12 

There are Umee when fight 
Ing qanlltlee are wanted even In al
dermen to eave the dtys rigfaU from 
being trampled on, or to

polled to be 1 
of the paving, 
aiderable amoi

Nevertl
_______________nt of construction
work in a small way has been done, 
as the attached lUt will show

mmm I talre”.
e of routine and

•pasily gloded In the taunt that he 
mertoy a partoh poUtldan. -The 
> talenU for work, debate, and

attacbe<____
The following mains have been 

laid during 1916.
Holly Avenue 518 feet; Nlcol 8t. 

1900 ft.; Victoria Road 1022 ft.; 
.Newcastle Avenue 1320 ft.; Front 
street 350 ft.; Front street 462 feet; 
Irwin atr*t 820 ft.; Bastion street 
2C4 ft.; Wallace street 112 ft.; 
Skinner street 420 ft.; Fire Line. 
Harewood school 215 ft.. All the 
above water mains are cast-iron.

calxwd here a« Im tlM wider field.

£l1YEN6lie Meters insUlled during 1915. 1C.- 
AddlUonal hydrants Inilalled 8; Hyd- 
renU replaced 5; Number of tappings 
laid 105.

Allowsme to once more draw at- 
Llon of Your Honorable Body

. «Bl brM» aad ttoe dwk of the pei^ 
* mMMttbrtdgto U a bridge of this 
' iMrtptlon to set brilt. It will be 

T to repiaoe the 
nth a creoetag of 

n If It to hot n
gOa trantlo no la in________

Dwrtag the year the following 
■treetn were paved wtth anbaltum 

empthmwlttart^^

Hamwgton stnat. MM fari; Id 
mat atiMt. im taat; fun widu

observe them otherwise.
BliSCTRlCAL

The total number of eleetrioul per- 
miU for 1916 was 128. A new by
law regulaUng the InsUIlaUon of 
wiring throughout the city la being 
prepared embodying the tatr - -

during the month.
FlAlMBUfO DKPARTMENT

permiu

sg to call the attention to Your 
rable Body to the fact that It 
e highly neceaanr.v to pur 
cleaning equtpmfint of

.uved 
13 11- 

look after in 
mmerclal street, etc. 
>thod la 10 antlqatod

It of a moderate prlc
than pay f( 
riecd model

„ InaWllt 
be sincerely hoped that 

be done to the I

WATKKWURKH

lOmUliED BY 
RHEUIUnSII

Sunday School Snpt. Tells 
How “FniMies^ ‘

Toaowro, Oar., Oct. 1st, 1918. 
“I hare lived In thU city for more 

than 12 yean and am well known. 1 
aspeeially

January 6. 1916. 
To U# SUactori of the City of Na

naimo:

in my hands. I spent n lot of money 
without any good results. I have token 
"Fruit-a-Uves” for 18 months now and 
am pleased to teU you that I »m weU. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness U aU gone and I can-do soy 
kind of work. I have gained 85 pounds 
in eighteen months.”

K. A. WAUGH.
SOo. a box, 6 for |3A0, trial sise 25e.

iftommiLiktiTue
Umited, Otuwa.

In some Instances, ee-consiaeraoiy, in some innancea 
pecislly Strickland street rock 
encountered from the surface 1 
practically the whole length of 
street, in other words In this at

Ladlea and Oantlomen.—At the 
request of a large number of 
payers. I have consented to place my 
name before yon. as a Candidate for 
Mayor, In tbe fortbcomtng election.

In dong so. I do not lose sight of 
my framias. but hope that the ox- 
perlaace I have had at the Council 
Board, and also as a member of. the 
School Board (haring served 
yaara at dhch) permits me to as
sume that I know somewhat of Jhe 
needs of the City and the wishes of 
the ratepeyers.

My policy If you tee fit to elect me 
wilt ba as follows:

The strictest economy must 
be exercised In all

There has beensn no 1 
ig the

heavy conslruc-

. in other words In this street 
alone there was over a 1000 
lineal of rock trench over six 
in depth. The toUl cost of thU 
work was I16.2C1.92. For the bal-

amount was done under the peve- 
ment areas on Front street and Wal-

I It E
on Front at 

street, in the first 
installing manholes and generally an 
old government drain which I found 

I Just dee lugh to be used as 
a permanent sewer, this bad to be 
run down Comox road to connect to 
the City outfall. In tbe ease of Wal
lace street two abort ends were

.....  ^ T2before tbe pavement was laid.

streu: Front street 
Road 875 fu In adldtlon to this a 

:tlona.largo number of connectli

Richards and Selby streets, this work 
•t 51891.00.
Aa tbe sewerege 

reached that point of <
... ------ -*jrmed this yaur that

great minority on the 
it U t • ■ -sewerage plan, it U to be hoped that 

what has to ba completed may be 
done as soon as poaalbla. The num
ber of sewer co 
tbe year 1915

the urgent changes, needed in the 
South Fork pipe line, this matter has 
been brought up in so toany annual 
reporU that presumably every mem
ber of the Council and in fact tbe 

majority of the public understand 
gsnetmlly If not intellli 
changee are

elligently that
ilutely________

the grade of^the South Fork line____________________________ i to
Ing enough water Into the City for 

summer consumption. In September 
of last year No. 1 dam was down to 

B unprecedented level of 7 feet. 6 
. ;hee below tbe apltlway. Fortn- 
uately there were no heevy ftree 
cope with, had there been the a 
seqnenoes might have Involved the

rrtlons of a water famine, be- 
which the quality of water as 
proved last summer becomes 

The first

aides _____
was proved 
very much Impaired, 
thing neceasarr In con 
(beae changes la a resurvey
whole ronte with all necessary 
tours on either aide of the line In 
which the neoessary changes of elsva-
tlon and ronU can be worked 
economically, also a right-of-way 

bnt no rlgbt-of- 
mtil It U

The building trade in 1915 was e 
^pUonally qri«. the only bulldlionly building 

led being the 
Dominion Theatre. Tbe baUnce 
the work being amaU frame bom 
or repairs and additions, requiring■BU Buuiiiuua. rsqaicii

The total valuation 
1 erected in 1916 is 560.- 
The number of permiU to 

lea was 62.
Tbe new building bylaw which to 

rw In force, forma a aundard or
dinance in every respect, and should 
benefit the town both in tbe class 
of pnbllc bulldinga especially erected 
hereafter, also iu beneficial effect In 
insurance. I beg to point'out the 

ey of having thl# by-law printed 
it to very dtfftcnlt for eon-

ered. thlg
—— — r—. ——wt of roclf
« naturally increased the cosj

that the present Indebtedness may 
be wiped out, and that tbe expendl- 

mst be kept well within the 
Income.

2nd. In regard to the Parka and 
Squares, my position is too well 
known to nee<i further
than to aute that I am so sure of 
tba City's undeniable right to them 
that I win oppose any attempt by 
anyone whomaoever to prejudice 
case U the matter.

5rd. I am ahaolutely opposed to 
doing work under Clause 9, except

5 was 124.

UverSlngglshT

BEECBJUrSnus
NOTICE

Public notlea to haraby glran to 
the electors of tho Vanlelpaitty of 
Nanaimo.. that I raqulro the prao- 
ence of said oloetors at the Connell 

Boattou street, ea tne
lOth day of Jaauary, 1918. from It 
noon to I p.m., tor tho pdfpoao Of 
electing persons to rapraaaat

dtdates shaU bo oa teUowa:

Tbe eandidatea ahaB ba n
in writing; tbe writing ahaU bo sab- 
acribed by two voters of tba Moni- 
eipality a# proposer and aeouador and 
shaU be delivered to tba Briarhlag 
Oftioer at aay tlma botwaaa tba dau 
of the noUeo and 1 p.BO.. of tho day 
of nomination, and la tho ovant of 
poll being neoeaaary aaeh poll wlU 
open on tho IStb day of January, 
19 It. at tba Maaletpal Council 
Cbamben. from 9 o'elck a.m. to 7 
o'clock p.m., of which cverp parcoa 
U hereby required to
govern hlrnaeU aoeordlagty.

1 to ba ■
mated tor and eleetod and to bold tho 
office of Mayor of tbe City of Nanai
mo shall be aueh persona as 
male British aabjeeto of the faU age 
of twonty-ona yaara, and ara aot dto 
qualified nadar any Uw, and hnra 
been for six months necct prac 
the day of nomination, and are reg-
laiered owner In tho t
Office of land or reol proporty la the 
City of Nanaimo of the aaaamad value 

B the last Municipal Aateaimen

menyMLclchA-ge, and who aro otbor-

■sona qualiflod to bo 
mated for and oloeUd aa Aldarmon 
of the City of Nanaimo. abaU bo 
sack persons os are male Brittoh 
subjects of the full a«a of twenty- 
one years, and aro aot dtoquallTad 
uudor any lair, and hava boon tor tha 

tha day
ths fogUtored 

In tbe Land Begtotry Otfloa, of land 
or raal property In the aty of Nanai
mo of tba asapaaed valno on tho laati 
Municipal Aaaaaemeat BoU of tivo
hundred dotlaiu or mora, ovar and 
above any regtoterod Judgment or 
charge, and who aro othorwtoo daly 

as mdatdpal votora
Given under my band In tho Olty 

of Nanaimo, tha 5rd day of Janaafy, 
1916.

r&BD. a. nrro.

Candiilates For Civic Elections
V \

For Maybraltyl
Ladies and Gentlemen.— At 

end or two years' service as on® of 
your representatives In the City 
Council. 1 am again a candidate for 
re-election, and trust my record dhr- 
ing tha year will warrant a continua
tion of your support at the polls nexi
Thursday. If elected I will continue 
as in the past to work for the loter- 
ests of the Middle Wsrd in particular

Lades and Gentlemen.— For 
past three years you have honored 
me as one of
the City Council, and feeling my ae- 
llons during the past twelve months 
have met wth your approval I begto 
offer myself as a candidate for re-el
ection m the forthcoming electons

4th. Prompt steps mutt be uken 
to have tb* Municipal CUi 
amended at the next sitting of the 
LegUUture; that tba City can pass 

for tbe relief of the over- 
and also for tbe

1 of objectionable clauses
in tho Local .Improvement Act.

The ratepayers and cltlxens 
moat b« given the pn
Ing tho work of tbe City as It to 
them w* look tor the money 
carry on all Mnntcipal work, and 
aaaUt In tho upbulldmg of our city.

These. Ladlea and Gontlomon, are 
only a tow of the moat Important 
matters tohloh present
forcibly •bfore us. and demand Im- 
modtate gltantlon and a reasonable 
solntlen.

It to on sneh a policy as tbU. and 
also that tbe ConneU elected by the 
ratepaydra, should work for their 
best intermta. end la doing so. wHl 
certainly edvanee the welfare of ell 
tha varied Indnatrlee within, end 
surrounding onr boundaries by giv
ing a aquare dtel to all without par
tiality.

If you agree with this policy, then 
eak yoa for your vote end influ- 
ice on Thursday next.

alderman in tbe South Ward and If 
elected will do everything In my 
power to further tha Interests of tho 
South Ward and the city In general.

respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

Yours sincerely.
JOHN SHARP.

If you honor me by re-electon 
as in tha past, work faithfully for the 
best interests of tho city.

Yours truly.
HY. McKENZIE

TO )UDI>LE W.kRD ELl-XTORS:

At a meeting of the ratepayer, of 
the Middle Ward Friday evening the 
following citizens were duly nomln- 
tled as candidates for aldermi 
the Middle Ward In the elections 

Thursday, vis.. W. H. Morton.

SOUTH WARD

Ladles and Gentlemen.— For the 
fourth time I am e candidate for Al
derman in your ward, and I feel sa

il my record has earned for me 
continuance of your confidence, 
have. whUe sitting as your ropresei 
Utlve, worked faithfully In your li 
tereat as wall as those of the whole 
dtr, and I reipectfully aollcll your 
vole und Influence in the forthcomlns 
olecUona.

OF SOUTH* ,
Ladles and Oenllemen.— I beg to 

candidate

NORTH WARD

Ladies and Gentlemen.— I again 
announce niyaelf a candidate for Si

an for your ward, and trust my 
past record will Justify you In giving 
me s continuance of your confidence, 
und vole on Thursday next. During 

past year tbe Lighting Commit
tee of which I waa appointed chair
man ha, practiced retrenchment. In 
currlng practically no additional lia
bilities. having Intalled only one tn< 

liscent light additional. be
lieve In and will advocate retrench
ment In all departmenta.

The city property should be regis
tered. Aa they stand at praoeat, 
should a fire destroy the deeds, the 
city would be without any record of 
their property.

The South Forks pipe line deliver
ed during the summer months 276.- 
000 gallons of water in 24 hours. The 

was using during July lost sea
son 460.337 gallons In 24 hours. 
This should be remedied.

am In favor of repairing tha 
Millstone river bridge suffldenUg 

lost another year or two with aafe-

If elected 1 will use my vote oa^ 
ifluenw In the Council in endeavor- 
Ig to consummate these Impreve- 
lenu and additions as economically 

and efficiently as poaslble. and will 
work generally to the beat Inleroata 
of the dty at large. I remain.

Ladles and Genllemen. — HaVtog 
been requested by a large nnu:*^ of 
ratepayers to allow my name to he 
placed in nomination tor aldermag 
lor the North Ward. I have oonaent- 
ed to run. and ma I hava had on# 
year's experience at the Board I feri 
that I can serve your InteresU, and 
If elected I will do my utmost for 
the best Interests of tbe dty. I therd 
fore solicit your vote and Influaeos 
at the polls.

To atm mteton of tbe Cttg of Naoal-

Ladlae and -I am
inUidate for tha office of Mayor and 

would reapdiUully aoHdt your vote 
at tbs tortbooming aledton. I can 

for your support with mil tbs 
In new of my long

rm»rd ou the ConndL I have served 
as an aldwman tor the Middle Ward 
for eight eohseentlve years and 
half of that ported I have been chalr- 

of the Ftoanoe Committee. lam 
parfaetty willing to accept your Jndg 

oa this record. I have always 
tried my aUBOit to promote the best 
lataraato pf Uto
qoarilon that bag artoea I have voted 
end edad with the one motive of 
aervlng the ratepayers who haveoon- 
alstently honored me with their con- 

Durtag the lam two years 1 
hava ooaaUntly advised 
vetlon of tbe dty'e revennee, and 
ahould yoB elect ma as mayor I will 

and economy In
tbe edmlBlatratton of the dtya af- 
fatfa my one aim and object. The 
deatolon reats with yon and whether 
your yerdtet to for me or against me 
I will be perfectly sattofted.

Youia faithfully.
F. BUSBY.

For Aldermen
MIDDLE WARD

Dear tor or Madam:—Your vote 
and inflnence are reapectfnlly so
licited OB behalf of the following 
cendtdataa tor Municipal honora. who 
hava been aomlnatod at 
of tho MtOdle Ward
rapreaent yen on tho 1916 Council 
Board.

If eleoted wo will do our boat to 
eurtaii expanoos la all branehea of 
city work and If potafbla rednee tas- 
rdon.

absolutely opposed
It of olanie 9 th refereno#

iO Local Improvemani work.
candidateure moeU with 

your approval and yon rotnm na as 
your reprssentatlvea ws promise to 
do our be d for the City In guneral 
aad the Middle Ward In particular.

Toura faithfully.
•W. H. MORTON 
B. W. HARDING 
F. BDOB-PARTINOTON

unce myself again as a candl- 
for alderman In.your ward. On 

int of my physical condition 
will be unable to conduct aa energe
tic a campaign, bnt my record in 
past to well known to you and If you 
are In accord with my policies I ro- 
apectfully solicit your vole and 
flnenoe in my behalf on Thursday

OF HOUTH

Ladlea and Gentlemen—Once mi 
I Uke th* liberty to ask for your sup 
port In the coming election, and 
trust my actions In tho past 
yesra, while repreaentlng you. will 
warrant yon In electing 
your repreeenUllves in tho 1916
Council. Owing to tllneaa I snell not 
be able to take any active part In tbe 
campaign, but trust your former 
good win and InHuence on my behalf 
win be forthcoming on Thursday 
next.

Yours sincerely,
E. O. CAVAL8KY.

TO THE bLeCTORS OF ZHOUTH 
WARD.

I by a ro-
g of the electors

of tbe South Ward, I have consented 
to allow my name to bo placed In no
mination far tbe office of alderman. 
My policy If elected will be the strict 
eat economy and retrenchment, and 
to keep a close watch over all mat

in oonnection with the South 
Ward n particular and tbe city In 
general.

CHARLES WILSON.

TO (THE BLEOroRR OF THE 
HOUTH WARD

Ladle* end Oetftiemen.—Having 
been endoraed by a Urge number of 
tho ratepayers of tho South Ward I 
hereby announce myi^lf aa a candi
date for Alderman, requesting yonr 
ToU and Inflnenoe on election day.

JOHN ROWAN

TO THE KLECTORH OF THE 
HOUTH WARD

Ladles and Oentlemon,—I beg to 
inonnoo myself as a eandldate for 

yonr euttrage lij the tortbooming 
Aldermanle elections. I promise to 
do ell In my power la the InteresU 
of the South Ward and of tho whole 
City ef Nanaimo.

Tours Roepoctfully. 
DUNCAN H. MeRAE,

Want AdSi
WA.N'TED—Oirl for general house

work. Apply by letter to Box O., 
Free Press.

FOUND— A 16-fool flat bottom sUff 
la .Nanaimo harbor. Owner ean 
have same by proving proporty. 
and payug expenaea. Apply Hygh 
Bros Oarage. 2 In

WANT TO RENT— A 6-roomed 
honae with modern oonvenlenoes In 
town. So children. Rant aura. 
Phone 66IL after 6 p.m. or write 
P.O. Box 424.

LOST— Largo Belt Ptn. finder Oad- 
ly return to Mrs. Edward Thdra*. 
332 Albert street and receive a 
reward. 16c-

double arm chair rockeK brass cur
tain rods, fruit Jars, lawn mower, 
etc., everything In good oonditlea. 
Herbert Howie. Pino street, heck 
of Connaught Barracks. I4e.

LOST—Between tho Powder Works 
and Wagstarra store, ResUrve 

front tor w&iat. J
Good reward on return to PStoley 
Dye Works, 20 Nlcol Street, tfitt

LOST—Army dlacbsrge papers und 
certificates la b’ue official euTel- 
ope. Reward on returning to the 
poUoe ottloe. tat

LOST— Muatc stand at NorthtMd 
dance. Kindly return to Free 
Preee.

FOR SALE—Expreae alalgh. Applr 
Provincial Hotel 21

BALE—Cnttera and sMKhi. 
•p. Apply I. X U BUbles. It

FOR SALE—Honiebold turnlMra.

Mouutvlew Hotel.

Apply A. Rogera. IPri* 
iL tl»-

and ^r-

pantry, Victoria BoM. eoutb. Ap
ply Geo. Bpowart, epporito. $9^



J. B. MoaBBOOR

Oity Taxi Coy.

M cr riMHM Voa. • or 14*.

Women
Ask them what they think of :
Iluk and you will be surprised how 

ltd tell
alln* h------------

should be In every home.

>e surprised

S*"best;t known heal Ini

A contest In “ Everywoman’s 
World" recently proved this! 

Women from coa 
by actual

for the skin dis
prove 
Utik Is unequallei 
eases and InJurU 
Well ns of adults. '

St havo
t Zam-

THE KANAmO FWEP gBMfc TUBBUT, 3A3». «. mO.

COONCIL PROCEEDINGS
_tCpntlB,iie4froiB.l^W .Qno).

made out of this affair, and 
It had been before the Council on ae- 
veral occasions, but the Municipal 

so clear that the eommittee 
could not poaslbly brine to any other 
report.

Aid. Forrester 
tion.

Philpott’s Uafe
U Bogart* Block. Photo 1(4.

Open Day and Night
W. H. FH1I.POTT. Prop.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneii&Sons

CASH PRIZES
For overy cash order deliver
ed by me on and after Mon
day, Deoc. 1». 1 will give cou- 
pona entitling the holder to a 
chance In a monthly drawing 
tor tlO eaah.

OOAI. AXI> WOOD

Good atove wood In all 
laagtba. prtcea reasonable.

H. WEEKS.
Fry Street.ToL M

NAUAIMO
Marble Works

'■oUbUabed 188l.>

a oaU batore placing yoa> 
snts- and pod

For Sale
8 Good Cutters. 1 Double Bob Dellv 
ery Sleigh. These Sleighs are In good 
ahapa and will be told cheap. Appl.v

Tom Weeks
Aoto Tkanafer Oo. Cos

McAdie
Th« Undertaker 
Phene 180 Albert St.

D. J. Jenkin^s
Undei*takinff Parlors

Phone 12A
1. 8 and 5 Btstion Street

XOnOE TO CRKUITOIW.

IN THB MATTER of the estate 
Bedford H. Smith. lata of the City 
af Nanaimo. Province of British 
Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
oredltora having claims against the 
atUU of the said Bedford H. Smith, 
who died November 1st. 1815.. are 
roqolred on or before the 28th day 
of January. 1816. to send to Messrs 
Kaaraton and Cowie of the city of 
Nanaimo, executors of the estate of 
the said Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their names and addressea with full

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 2Btb day of January. 
1*18, the said executors will pro- 
oaed to dUtrlbnl# the aaaets of the 
dooaaaod among the parties entitled 
theroto, haring regard only to the 
elakna of which they shall then have 

1, and tha said executors
not hollablo for the said asaeta 
any part thereof to any person 
persona of whoso claims notice shall 
Bot hare bean received by them at 
Ue tlma of distribution.

Batsd this 28th day of December. 
A.D. 1818.

J. H. SIMPSON. 
BoUdltor tor tho Kxecatora.

’■'.cm-Buk dllferent to ordinary 
Olnlmetils In that It allaya the Irrl- 
lailon as soon as applied; prevents 
/catering. Inrtammallon. blood poi
soning. etc., and [M-rmanently healssonlng. etc., and [e-rmanently heals 
In a very short time. Aa a mother 
and head of a family yon owe It

) have Zam-Buk al-yniirself 
ways handy!

If you have not yet tried Zam* 
Duk. get a boy at once.

Drugglata and stores, SOe.

IIRITIKil ,41.U>W .NO V. H.
HOSPITAL Sl’PPMh^t

TO UKiULkNY

Washington. Jan. 10.—Oreat Urlt- 
iln and her Allies. l( was announ 
loiUy have given their consent 
•he American Bed Crots Society to 
ship a present of accumulated hos
pital supplies destined to the hos
pitals In Germany and the allied 
enntrles The permit however, ap

plies only to the present accnmula- 
lloD. Further shipments have to be 
kept pending agreement with the
British government.

WEIXIXOTON L.O.U 1010.
Owing to the regular meeting fall 
g on Now Years Night, there will 
> only one meeting of the lodge in 

January, rlx.. the third Ssturday of 
the month, Jan. 22nd.

H. VOLLMER3. R.B |

Aid. McKensle expressed hU disap 
polntment at the report of the com- 
mittee which did not say anything, 
The engineer was Introduced to make 
an estimate of the coat of tho Went
worth street
same time he (the speaker) asked 
the engineer to iilao make a report on 
the Kennedy street sidewalk. 
Kennedy street was Involved In the 
same difficulties aa Wentworth St. 
The report of the committee did not 
say how much the work should have 

or show how much the ratepay-

somelhlng ihould have been done 
was at the Court of Revision In 18H. 
which was waited upon by a num-

Andressl. J. Preethy and H. Char 
a. These men registered a pro- 
L but no notice was taken of It. 

and since then It had been brought 
before the Council on a number of 
occasions apparently )uat aa a

of form oo the part of some, of 
the aldermen. The present report he 

■Ibed at only a make believe.

ed. Tholi a bad bM far-
X a Uur ataga. aad tho 

remedy was shown to the CoosoU bo- 
fore the time bad gono by to Uks so- 
tlon. ^

— Ald. ,*lcKoBjUo aaksd whaB jhst 
had been done. "I donSt Uke year 
word for It.” bo added.

• Aid. Porraatar— "I don't ask yea 
to Uke my word for anything tbora 
Is not documanury erldanos to sap- 
port." Ha repeated that tho Informs 
tlon they had gradually wormed out 
was not avalUblo for tho eourt of ro- 
vUlon In 1814.

Aid. Busby asked If tho Council 
had turned down any prapoaed re
medy there was nothing else tbay 
could have done after the oourt of 
revision bad passed the 
They all wanted to help thaae rate-
payers If they poaafbly could.

port of the committee was complete 
he attached to It the engineer's 

estimate along with the actual cost 
of the work.

Aid. McKenzie remarked that Aid. 
Forrester was a member of the court 
of revision and he asked Aid. Forres- 

why action was not taken 
the court of revision when the 
payers entered a protest.

i. Forrester stated he was only 
nember of the court of revision 

but at the same time the eourt sat 
lid not gel Information It want-

Chlldren Cry for Fletcher’s

1CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Haye Always Bonght, and which has been 

In UM for over 30 ycain, has borne the slgnatnre of 
— and has been motle under bU per- 

f supervision alnce lu Infan

InlanU and Children—Experience against KxperlmenU

What is CASTORIA
rla Is » harmless anbstltntc for Castor OH, Pare*

ince. lU age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
Hays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 
fcn In constant use for the relief of Con '

Flatuiency, Wind all^ TeeVh'lng]'TV^Sbl^^^a^

CENUINE CAStORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

USE THE
TELEPHOINEI

This is llif kind of woufher wlieii the leloplmnc is 
invaluable. II is uf iilinost sorviee at all times, hut 
wlipii ytiii do not \Muit to go out, you enn reuoli any
where with tlie aid of the inslrument on the wall.

^onr telephone cun be used to liilk to Diineiin. 
Vietoria, Vancouver, to Kootenay towns, or tluwn tlie 
coast. There is no such thing us distanee with tlie 
long distanee telephone.

B. G. TewoDe Go.
Limited

Cbisf of Polleo Noea roported 140 
set In the Police Court dating the 

past year, wjth tines and ooste im
posed mulling $860>.46. Ha also re
ported *7 peraoni eommitud to prl- 
(on. of which 84 ware seat to the 
common Jail at Vletorta.

Fire Chief Parkin raported the de
partment responded to 68 aUrmo dnr 
ing the year, the total fire loss being 
only 84,085. He a!ao reported five 
new hydranu had bean InaUlled aad 
several old hydraata repUoed.

Sanlury laapeetor Murdock report
ed during tho year 8 eases of acarlet 
fever. 57 cases of measles. 1846 eom- 
plalnts of nulianoes, and 345 noUeet 
were served 
down noxious woods; 310 allmaU had
beeo Impounded and 314 doga Un- 
pcuoded. and the dairy herds had 
been Inspected eight time 

The several reports w< 
sod the clerk Instructed to embody 
tbssn In tho annual flaaaeial atata-

Mlddle Word. 
ftABDINO, Bnieat. W. J. <Jo«ollar) 

1 Wm. MeOIrr. 3 John Baapoon. 
KIIXEBN, Patrick (Miaar) 1 Ooo.

A. Flatchar, 3 J. A. CaldweU. . 
McKBNZIB. Heary (Foreman) JCB 

Nteholaon, 3 A J. Raiiola. 
MORTON, Wm. H. (Merchant) 1 H. 

HcAdla. 3 J. A.
EDOB-PARTINOTON. Jaa F. (Balaa- 

1) 1 Qm. WUton. 3. W. K.

UghtlagOos

The Lighting Con
ted the following report for the pest 
year:

"We. your LlghUng Committee, 
beg to report that there hae be« 
complaint to lay against the Nani 
Electric Light Company of any 
lotts oonaequenoB daring the past 
year. There were occaslona when 
arc llghn on ceitain streets were out 

for a short srhilo.
however, the Lighting Company en
deavored to overcome the Inconven- 

of this mishap by InsUlUng 
Incandescent lampe to help out the 
public while repeirs were being ef
fected.

•It has been the policy of the Com
mittee to keep expenses down aa far 
as they poaelhly could, one Incan 

»oent light only being Installed.'
The Fire Wi

lollowing report
"We. your Fire Wardens beg to 

ate that during the year the flra 
department wsa run In an eminently 
satisfactory fashion, we further con
gratulate the cUy at large on the ab- 

ice of serious fires.
We beg to sUte that the equlp- 

In ftre" trucks
anil the alarm systems bave worked 
without a hitch, also the, general Im
provements in and around the fire 

have proved well worth the 
money spent. The reduction In In
surance granted up to date has prov
ed the expenditure In connection with 
the fire fighting apparstui to bo a 
wise one.

• Owing to rigid economy having to 
he practised during the year only 
eight hydrants were Installed. These 

all Ludlow hydranu. ThU typo 
has more than proved iU superiority 

all classes previoaBly employed. 
It Is our recommendation that

this hydrant gradually supercede all 
others as aoon aa possible, aa the 
earlier types have been a aouroe of 
continuous worry through poor op
eration."

CMCCMnilATES
Tha. JollowtBg ajBp tho_______

for tho loonl Municipal Elsotioas. to

(1> propoom-,
MATOSAiUnr CANDIDA! 

BU8BT, Frodoriek Arthur, (Butrtior) 
A J. Randle. 3 Wm. Mata'

FORRESTER. A r (Arehitoet)
J. Knight. 3 H.

T. B. Caldtrbead.
HODOKIN80N. Jamas (Toamator) 

1 W. Newton. 3 W. Newton, 3 M. 
Chrlotor.
ALDBMtANIC CANDIDATES 

.North Ward.
BEVIUXJKWAT, Ooorge (RetUod 

lorehoat) 1 J. S. Knaiuton. 3 W.

COBURN. John W. (Lumberman)

tBVE. wmiarn, (Cerpeeter) AF. 
Ynlaa. 3 M. O. aark. 

MoKINNELL. James R., (Broker) 1 
Oeo. A Fletcher, 3 J. A CaldwelL 

RITCHIE. WUllam Oeorge. (t 
eter) 1 John Rowan. 8 Wm. H. 
Morton.

SHAW. Jno. (Inland Rovonne offlee) 
1 J. A Caldwell. 3 Oao. A Flet-

SotsUt Ward.
CAVALSKY, E. O.. (Clork) 1 Jeromo 

WUson. 3 Wm. CarmIcbaeL 
FEHOU80N, Wm. J. (CarpenUr) 1 
Henry Shepherd, 3 J. A Peeruoa. 
OUNNBSS, Matthew (Flra Boas), 1 

Jaa Atkoa. 3 A BMk.
McRAE, Duncan. (Carpenter) 1 M. 

J. Robortaon. 3 'J. Sharp.
ROWAN. John (Mtaar) 1 Jaa Pend 

3 W. H. Morton. 3 John Yonng. 
SHARP. John (Retired Merchant). 1

Jaa Berea. 3 D. H. MuRsr.

One iteel-tyred top boggy, one rub
ber-tyred open buggy, one oet of 
buggy bnrneea cae BngUeh aaddla 
end bridle. eU la good order, dhoep.

Apply REX Doom

HoeplUl Ball. Friday. Jaa. 14th 
In the Oddfellows' HalL which wUl 
be decorated tor the oeeaalon by D. 
Spencer. Limited; Sapper provided 
by the Ladles of the Auxiliary. b.

On and attar Jan. 6. the Nanaimo 
Farmars' Market wlU be open .two 
days of eeeh week. Wsdneoday end 
Seturdey. Farmers’ Market Com- 

iltUe.

COURTS OP RBVUION

2DOOMOfl
Belgiam
Dependmm
for Bread!

siKl the ntfUai Ceiaiss. icfaM to gsppfy tbasl 
BsGk(db7ti>e

Bd^ Rcief ruid

No paopb under dse AEed Heg. me as wd aUe 10 cMkiiM 
teaew^ M we OaediMi! No cense lies oscr bean man

is:±r--:£—-V*'
I.» K Mw It. Nm^

$2.50 Feeds A Bel^ F«mil, A Mo«ifk

i'

Canadian 
Paci ric

S.S. Prfaicess P&triem
Sunday, at 8 a.m.

Veaeonvnr to Nsaalmo dally, uuspt 
Sunday, at S p.m.

a8.0hamer
aaalmo to Dahm Bay aad Oa__
Wedaeeday aad wmv at l:U

yatS;lf».aL Tao-

Frlday at 3:00 a

Ksqiinilt&NsiuiiiiiBy.
Effective Aug. 6
Vletorta aad. potau aoath,

«.S0 aad.ldJg.
WalUabtoa and Northflold. dally ai 
43-.ag aadJAtiA 
ParksvUta aad Cpurtanay. TiMStf 

Tburndaya aad Saturdaya 11:46. 
ParkavOlo nd Pwt Albmal. Mem

dayn. Wodaaadkya aad Fiddayn 33146.
Trataa dns Naaatme tioia ParkavUlo 

aad (Viartaaay, Me --------------
days aad Fridays

From Pert Albml sad I

days, at 14:86.
KCriRTH. UIXCHBTHAM. 

• aL a P. A

North Noamlmo. CKy of KaauOmo,

A Court of Ravuioa and Appoal 
undor tha provialotu of the •Taxa
tion Acf* aad "Publlo Sohoota

P'lnanrlja Quertiono.

Aid. Coburn asked tha following 
questions:

). What was the total amount 
of money the city la owing the bank 

.Nov. SOth. 1816, and on what 
account?

Ans —On general account. 168,- 
l SO and on Hallburton street pav

ing. 841.210.88.
». What U the total amount 

of money owing on current aooounta 
what steps are being taken to 

I liquidate the same?
.Alls —Accounts owing aa psasad 

for payment. 1st Dm»mber. 1818, 
112.312 10, swatting receipt of ro- 
uiiiuunls were offset by tbe taxes.

It was pointed out tho above 
water rates sad other sooounts ow
ing the city, also Hallburton street 
paving Indentures.

r I-Tnanco.

The Finance Con

Public Work. ....
\Saler Work. -----

jnty omce. ......
nrorrrr;........
Municipal J’ouncll^
Cemetery .

nty Engineer's Office 
Miscellaneous___ .

;laf
Total ...318,888.30

CUy Engineer Owen reported en 
expenditure during the peat week of 
146 on etreeta end 68.15 on water

*--------------- ---- . ss.

AcL" reepecUng the e
for the year 1818. will be held et 
the Aasaesor's Office. Nanaimo, on 
Friday. I4th January. 1818, at 10 
o'Qlock til tha forenoon.

Dated et Victoria. B. C.. S8th day 
of December. 1316.

TH08. 8. FUTCHER. 
del# Judge of the Court et Revision 
and Appeal. I8n.

>li(wo 643 . Bruaptoa Block
DR. H. 0. GILL

DENTIST
Open Erautaga

AQ.DAY.
FICTURB FBASONa 

Oonser Frau* msd Wharf Ma.1 
(Up Btaln.) P.a Bos lid.;

The Ladtea' Oullo of St. Peal's 
Church ha# arranged a Whist Drive 
tor Tburadey. Jan. SOth. 3t

m
Synopste of Coal 

■biiiiEilegdalioai

Uim of tbe PidvlMe .4 amMk OBb

•A ad
■ereawl)l)L_• taaart Id aid aMawi 

M IW d IMP dHM I

S'2.*WtL___,
ad at lodM MtedFI

J. W. JAMES
PHONE U4-]t

A good aixpreaa ontflt tor adid 
cheap. Apply J. J<»ard. uipgM 

34-3w,

-if-'
m

Boons fror "Scandal” la tha BUoa Theatre Tomorrow,



Break the 

Grippe
t MMDCT to to 
I «ll4 develop* Uto

kr yiMipc «M of

amm hlls
We tee* Bot*4 their benefks- 

tel eCteeu eo often. h«v* heerd 
ben n varalr pinlaed br 
smtidel pwp!*^ k«v« each nb- 
Oim* oonfldesee* to their nerit 
tta» V* wlD dve buk roar 
iBfW U tbegr don’t do nU jon

A. C. Van Houten

raa xn» tiataoMOW,
Nmnlmo tides are Mven mlnules 

Inter than Sand Heads.
aaadBendn. Tim* Hal«ht

Low water........... . ... t:!2 T.V
Hl(b water .10:41 13.3
Low water....................;i8:2l 4.3

Dodd’s Narrows—Slack Vater 
1 jionr 41 mloates before hlsh water, 
and 1 hour 18 alnntea before low wa- 

t Sand Haada.
__brioU Pas* Black water 1 boar 

It mlaotaa before hlcb waur and 1 
boar 14 mloates before low water at 
dead Heads.

Aid. Forrester’s Committee rooms 
telephone number Is 646.

The anal meeilnc of the Wolf 
Cabs anil be held Tuesdar nl(bt 
6.10 o'clock. All book* are to be 
tamed tn. Anyone wishing to Uke 
over the Cabs sbonld report at St. 
Peal’s InaUtnte Wednesday night. J. 
Rhodes. Acting A.C.U.

w«I be held to a* OddtMlows' BaU 
on TasHiy ml^ at t e'tdook.

a. WdCDlBH. Secretary.

The Ladles of the Haerabees In
tend holding a eale of home made 
cooking in aid of the Patriotic Fund 

Pay Day.

MM QM. Mtty Mlad Oath and 
Fwi«» VMr «kay hare no bmtu- 
yweyirthey are-The best in

IL AH IM aaft la a Msl order to 
—Mm ye Mr saw ngbt. nothing 
M the h«t «Mtty that — to pro- 
41—« «B Her. OMe and Faai u

A meeting of the PmhiMUon Com- 
iHte* will he held In the ladles' par

lor of the PresbyterUn church this 
Dg * o'clock. Mr. H. J. 

Knott, of Vlotorla. organiser tor the 
laUed. will be present and address 
the meeting. Friend* of the cans* 
are lavttMl to attend.

‘Tba regular meeting of Queen Al
exander Lodge, wUl be held in the 
OddtMlows’ HaU tonight at 7 o’oloek 
sharp. M. UtUe^ Ree. See.

a HalLNanat-
— on Sradaseday. damanry 11th at 
• Pto, Will I Fa Owhsetra in at 
—m $tt W eaah pet— will
to thmi N 10 cto wwm dra—d 
pmti SS be «to wa— dr—id My;

•idwiUm 
M«| to

diMetarMr.n*

h S—> Smi la wM to ton W tte 
dh «MMM BaU ee TmmL U. at KM pjh.. Btototo’i
■at I— BaBtohamtoa wfD be

« AMr 1. a Band A On. idtt

A oollecUon was taketn up at South 
Wellington on Saturday for the bene
fit of Mr. R. Murdock, who loat 
borne by fire aereral day* ago, and 

nm of 168.60
aa the party a
ed Hke a transformation scene wlieu 
oe saw ao many of his old acqualut- 

I. The party had b<?en collect
ed from near and far. Many of them 
had made the trip from N’orth and 
East Wellington where the family of 
Mr. Crutchley had lived for a num
ber of yeara. The many friends had 
not forgotten their old friend, would 
be at bis home, tor he had the mis
fortune to get his leg broken some 
six months ago and la atill confined 

hb home.
After the usual good wishes and 

teUer luck for the new year had 
been given the gloom wa* swept away 
the baaketa were opened and the U- 
blea were set with the very choicest 

tables. Alter supper a pro
gram of rare talent wa* rendered In 
the very beat of amateur style, and 
daneiiig was a very prominent fea- 

whlch ahowi that the raiding 
party had come with a full Intent to 

a victory over their old frienda. 
The pariy broke np In the early hour* 
of the morning and reUred to their

Pest No. S Native Bon* of B.C.. 
hold thatr meeting tonight In the Bn*

A CARD .
Mr. and Mm. Wilfrid Denn wM to 
on* who —t Ooml tribute* In 
—ory of tbeir deeeaeed dnni^’ ~ 

BFrtlo May. and nlso ibe
Criand. who sympatblaad with 

tb— tn tbetr bareaveaient.

mottlrlng btan to report for dnty at 
Ids to leoTo for TIetorio to

Jap— Bno.' store win be doaed 
racy avaomg at 6.M «otll tnrtber 
et—, and will open Thursday even- 
— fr— C to 7M.

Vir. Hnny Msg—rd, ms«a» 
tto auvse Bprtag - Drewary. n 
wMl koowo sod fraqneot. vWtor to 
IBaaimo. apaaklng of the lose of H. 
M.S. King Kdwnrd Vlt. raealla bav-

LIFEBUOY

, Fortbetonatandtbebath 
I lifebooySoapiaunexeeUed.

I ^nOighT'ei-bolh:'"ote I
vaniahe*<iaiddy after use.

Ci

Winter Wants
Supplied by Our Hardware Dept. 
Snow Shovels, - Each, 50c

Longhandled, square point

Stone Hot Water Bottles,
Each, $1.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Harowaro 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

ached, bui it cha

Hospital BaU Friday. Jan. 14, in 
the Oddfellow*’ HaU. which wUl be 

ulttd fnr thi« hv D.

CARO OKJmA.\K8.
Mt. and Mr*. R. Mardoeh. of Sontb 

Welltogton. whose home was deatroy 
*4 by fire, wish to thank those who 
donated towards their retlet. Also 
to B. Carle.and J. Frith for eollect-

IH OF A liATlOX"
OOMEia TO OPERA HOl’BE

The new theatric art invented by 
David W. Orlfnih In producing "The 
Birth of a Nation,” coming to the 
Opera. Houae. baa raabled him to aur- 
paaa hy far any sUge apectacle.
Hur" and ’The Blue Bird" were aup- 
poeed to be the high-water mark of 
such productions. They sink

beside thU epic of 
American history wUh iu 5,000 
aeenea. 18,060 characters.. 3000 rid- 
ers and 200.000 deuila, tb* result 
eUbt month* of tlreles# labor and 
the expenditure of half a nUUion dol
lar*.

The war pl*y» of the aUge aa 
••Bhenandoah." "Held by the Eufmy" 
and ’’Barbara Friatchle" aeea 
after seeing the splendor of "The 
Birth of s Nation." In the Griffith 
spectacle the scenes of sbeor beauty 
and Btmngth are of Homerio gran
deur. The night riding of the Kn 
Klux KUn looks like « company of 
avenging spectre* sweeping along the 
moonlit road*. There is pictorial 
punch in every eoene.

Thl* realistic pictnre of history 
In the making Is of untold value 
to both the old and young. Besides 
tb* historical worth of IhU great 

the eonstant emotloal thro!; 
of the romanUc aiory thrtlla 
beans of aU. It la the supreme 

of modern hUtorianlsm

MINION
TODAY

Matinee 2.30. 5 Evening 7. 11

The Emotional Star

WILE STEDMAN

WHS
OllVE

A Funny Comedy

IB
Eai,Wfl 6W1

Dominion Orchettr*

TO.MUKHOW

^OROE NASH
In the' Thrilling Photo-Dram*

»The Cotton King.**

OIRL WANTED—For general house 
work. Apply 205 Irwin street tl

miiiBiiiiiiit
15 - DAYS ONLY -15

The Entire Stock of

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store

Thrown on the Market. The greatest opportunity of the season. Do not overlook It.

$20,000 worth of Men’s and Boys’

OVERCOATS, SUITS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHINGS. 
Slaughtered to Satisfy Creditors' Demand for Money

Do Not Hesitate-44)enuine Sale
Your Money Cheerfully refunded If you are not satisfied with the values In this sale

Do you want toeaf^ 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home?

U1 tMfumlhhe4with
on Aaio-Knitting 
Machiaes. |10 per

AUTO-mmS HOSIKEY CO.

Try a Tin of

Schilling-’s Coffee
In .\ir 
li(2lil Till'

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell
Nanaimo Ixxlgc. B I’I O 1. . has .owi* an; 

changed Ua meet.ng place and will, o'chick, 
i hold Its first tu.-etlng In the Uddfel-.note the

SPWS Jany SUE
Saturday Jajn. 15th the Last Day

TRIMMED HATS AT $1.98.
.\niitlier cut in TriiuniLMl iluth liriiiK^ tlii-in lo >nti nt min-h 

less than half the oripinal .selliiif.' price. There nre tihmil 
tints in the rollectioii. enlnrs nre hlaek, iinvy. royal, purple, 
anil uid rose, all neatly and rashionahly triinined. with win^s 
and ostrich feather niuiints and hiindeaiiv. .Soine i.f Iher'e ..re 
pattern liuts made of e.xtrn tpiality iiialerinls. otfiers are diipli-' 
eates made up in uiir workroom. Karlier in tlie season tliey 
were marked to sell at fmm ♦..■>!• I*. J?7..50 eaeii.

On Sate Wednesday at...............................................$1.98

215 ladles’ coats ................IkM.Ta 35c Cushion Tops .... . . . I8c $.’! 25 Mi**e,’ H<M>t, . . *2.15
tl.OO Ladles- mouses . . .3Nc 75c Uuahlon Top* . . . . . . ,38c $3 50 Youlli*' Boots . ..*2.*0
11.50 Ladles’ Blouea.............««c 35c renter Pieces ------- . . . 18c $4.50 Men* Boot* ... ..*2.»«
82.50 Ladles’ Blouse* . . .*I.JW $1.60 Paillette Silk .. . . ,»8c $5.50 Men- Boot* . . . ..*3..55
83.50 Ladles’ Blouse* . . rJ.05 $1.00 Striped Silks .. . . .Ofk- $9.75 .Men'* Moot* . . . ;,*.5.85
Ladles’ Sport Coats ...*5.00 $12 50 Coat Lengths . •0.75 $15 .Men * Overcoat* . *10.75
$4.50 Udles’ Skiru ...*3.38 20o Silk Ribbon* . . . . . . . I.V- $15 Men * Suit* ............ *10.75
81.50 Chlldfi- Sweaters ..*1.10 60c Fancy Ribbons ... . . . 3.5o $20 Men’s Suit. ____ *13.75
13.75 Ladles’ Sweater* ..*2.50 15o Swiss Embroideries . . lOr $.3.00 Men * Oilskin* . *I..VI
81.26 Infant*’ Sweaters . .OOc 50c Fancy Neckwear . . . . .4Ck- $1.50 .Men * ShlrU . . . . ,*I.15
81.60 Ladles’ Underskirt* *1.10 Dres* Trimming* . . .Half Price $2.50 Men* list. ... ..*1.05
$2.00 Ladles’ Underskirts *1.08 
18.75 latdlea- Halnooats *U.0O

Drugs at Sale Prices.
$8 Wonien’i. tMota . . . . .IW.OS

$100 Men’s Csps ...

81.26 Ladles’ Corset* ...8,5c $2,76 Youths’ Boot* . . *1.85 75c Boys’ Sweater* . ------- 45c
$3.76 Ladles’ Corset* $1.96 $4.00 Women’s Root* . . *I..V) $1.25 Boys’ Pant* ... ------- 8.V
$5.75 Trimmed Hats .. .FJ..50 $2.50 Mlases’ Hoot* . .*1.75 7 5c Boys' Hats ............. ,35c
$6.50 Trimmed Hats . . .*4.00 $2.00 Children's Boots . .*1.45 25c Men’s Suspender* ...19c
$4.50^V’elvet Shapes ...*1.05 $1.76 Children’* Boot* . *1.1.5 $1.00 Men’* Shlru .. _____«l5c
$1.00 Brocaded Velour ..58c
2Sc Klmona Flette ................ lOc
25e SUIr Linen ..........................15c

$1.15 Infant*’ Boot* .. 
$1.00 Infants' Boot*

.M.V $1.50 Men’* Sweaters .
ir* nn Snitm

$3.00 Boy*’ Boot*............ 50c Boys’ Shirt* ______
$1.65 Bed Spreads................*1.35
90c Breakfast Cloth*.............08c

$2.75 Boy*’ Boots.................
$2.00 Girls' Boot*_____
$2.76 01rI*’ BooU_____

vz 20c Men’s Heavy Sox . ____ I5c

$2.50 Gray Ulnnket* .. *1.118 .*1.IM)
$4 50 White Blankets . .*3.05 $4.00 Women’s Boot* . . .rAiMi $I 00 Wool Mnfflers . _____75c
$165 t'ottan Sheets . . .*f.40 $3.50 Women * Pump* . .*1.50 66c Boy*’ OveralU . . ____ 35c


